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Type of organization

Small and medium sized enterprise

Is the partner organization a public body?

NO

Is the partner organization a non-profit?

NO

N. staff:4
N. learners/students: 100

BACKGROUND AND EXPERIENCE
ExAct Malta is a maltese company, located in Valletta and dedicated to the management of
education and training mobility projects for students and adults. We receive participants from
all over Europe and we organise for them internships in different vocational areas, as well as
professional visits and seminars and courses for school education staff. Mobility projects can
generally funded by the European Erasmus+ programme or European Social Fund, but also
by regional or local funds.
We actively participate, as promoters and partners, in European projects such as Erasmus+
KA1 e KA2 and Partnerships in the following topics: mobility, employability, entrepreneurship,
development of soft skills, digital skills, etc. At international level, ExAct Malta collaborates
with different international organisations such as VET schools, high schools, universities and
public entities and associations. We provide also design, consulting services and
management for Erasmus+ initiatives in Ka1 and Ka2 actions.
Ex.Act Malta is an organization whose priority is creating growth opportunities both for the
individuals and for society in general. We aim to create synergies, tools and methods for the
spread of culture, education, social responsibility of individuals and organizations. Our
activities are respectful of the inviolable rights of the person. Ex.Act Malta is a Maltese
organization which offers qualifications and professional training in many social and artistic
fields such as: education, culture, entertainment, tourism, technological innovation,
entertainment, communication and art in general. The association is dedicated to the
management and support of European mobility projects, especially under Erasmus +
programs, as well as promotion and improvement of tourism in Malta.
Thanks to our well-established network within the Malta area, we can provide high quality
internships for students and graduates who come to Malta to improve their professional skills
and increase their job opportunities.
Our company also offers Professional improvement courses for people working in education
and training. Our courses help participants to grow on a professional level, by improving their
own competences and sharing ideas with colleagues from other European countries.
The main aims of the organization are:
-promote and organize events such as conferences, trade fairs, seminars, research/ training
paths and exhibitions
- promote and facilitate mobility initiatives, education, training, guidance, career support,
business creation, update, information and spread of knowledge;
- set up scholarships and organize internships in Malta and abroad;
- promote activities for the sustainable development and social responsibility of individuals
and private and public organizations of all kinds;
- realize and enhance initiatives and services in the fields of culture, arts, entertainment, film,
and disseminate and promote these activities in all national territory and in Europe;
- promote and organize cultural events, music, theater, entertainment, film, animation product
and attend to them with their members if promoted and organized by other associations,

public and private;
- provide information, news, data and any documentation relevant to the performance and
development of the activities of members;
- promote the use of ICT for information and training;
- expand the network of national and European Partners for the dissemination, discussion
and sharing of ideas, projects and work programs for development of the community, social
integration, European citizenship and opportunities for young people.

ACTIVITIES AND EXPERIENCES
Ex.Act Malta is a new company but it has experience in creating growth opportunities for the
individual and for society by creating synergies, tools and methodologies for the
dissemination of culture, educational innovation, social responsibility of people and
organizations thanks to the collaboration with European partners.
Ex.Act Malta with the cooperation of Cultura e Dintorni, an Italian association that organizes
internships and courses within Erasmus+, has been managing a successful Internship
programme working on both the Erasmus and the Leonardo da Vinci Lifelong learning
European projects.
Ex.Act Malta offers a complete package to the students including: internship,
accommodation, transfers, language courses, cultural activities and all the administrative
paper work.
Ex.Act Malta works with many Institutions from different European countries and has
collaborate with the Italian association Cultura e Dintorni in Erasmus+ projects.
During 2016 Ex.Act Malta has collaborate with Italian Institute/Schools in design regional
Project (Regione Puglia - POR Azione 10.2 - Rafforzamento delle competenze linguistiche e
10.3 Mobilità trasnazionale Anno 2016-2017 Avviso n.7 del 2016- Regione Puglia).
Ex.Act Malta, committed to promoting a culture of innovation by promoting intercultural
dialogue, creativity and employability, has developed initiatives such as:
2017-1-MT01-KA204-026965 “DigiNet: Digitalization and social media for adult
employment” promoted Ex.Act Malta Limited
2016-1-IT01-KA102-004999 Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmus Plus
Ka1 “SMART MOBILITY ACROSS EUROPE” for training centre CIOFS FP NAZIONALE.
Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmus Plus Ka1 in collaboration with Zespół
Szkół Technicznych, Tysiąclecia 22, 26-110 Skarżysko-Kamienna
Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmus Plus Ka1 PROJECT NAME: Praktyki
zawodowe szansa na zdobycie dodatkowych kompetencji zawodowych, PROJECT
NUMBER: POWERVET-2017-1-PL01-KA102-036610
Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmus Plus Ka1: PROJECT NAME:
Znajomość infrastruktury europejskiej i nowoczesnych technologii podniesie umiejętności
uczniów i wykształci kompetentnych pracowników. projekt jest z Erasmusa+, PROJECT
NUMBER: 2018-1-PL01-KA102-048127
Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmus Plus Ka1 - PROJECT NAME:
Explore Europe 2018-2019: PROJECT NUMBER: 2018-1-DE02-KA102-004714
Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmus Plus Ka1 - PROJECT NAME: "EU-

Xperience", PROJECT NUMBER: 2018-1-DE02-KA102-004952
Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmus Plus Ka1: YOU - Young Outgoing
mobility for farmers in Umbria Project number: 2017-1-IT01-KA102-005816
Handling incoming flows (students) for Erasmis Plus Ka1: Project code: 2019-I- FR01KA 102-061662, Project name: S’ouvrir a l’Europe pour faciliter l’inclusion social des
apprenants de lycée professionnel, Name of the Sending organization: OGEC de L’
Ensemble scolaire Lasalle (France).
Handling incoming flows (teachers from Czech Republic) for Erasmus PLus Ka1: 2019CZ01-KA116-060513, Project name: Open door to Europe for everyone – internships, Name
of the Sending organization: Obchodní akademie a Jazyková škola s právem státní jazykové
zkoušky Liberec, Šamánkova 500/8, příspěvková organizace.

HUMAN RESOURCES
The human resources that will be involved in the project have experience in the design,
delivery and evaluation of training services, job orientation, strategic marketing consultancy,
teaching activities, tutoring and coordination, management of the secretariat.
All have good communication skills, ability to work in a team, skills in problem solving,
orientation to problem finding, orientation to the involvement of human resources and to
working for targets within the specified time.
In particular, the staff involved in this project, will be:
• Paola Oliviero, President and Legal Representative of Ex.Act Malta.
• Grazia Martucci, degree in Foreign Languages and Literature, responsible of international
relation department; coordinator mobility flows from abroad; assigned to the international
and domestic marketing.
• Martino Santoro, administration department
• Antoine Portelli, Accounting Manager.

Has the partner organisation participated in a European Union granted project in the 3 years
preceding this application?
Yes
If yes please indicate:
2017-1-MT01-KA204-026965 “DigiNet: Digitalization and social media for adult employment”
Ex.Act Malta Limited
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Female
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+39 335 135 9701

